Dublin Elementary PTA Meeting
Minutes
February 5th, 2020
Meeting called to order at 7:00pm
Members Present: Jeff Drewno, Dawn Corby, Andrea Kujala, Sandra Agrest, Stacy Moore,
Harriet Kirshman, Mimi Curlee, Elizabeth Cairo, Emma Tryson, Stacy Brand, Jessica Allio, Beth
Chapp, Shannon Cipriano,
Welcome and Introductions - Sandra
Agrest
Secretary’s
Report:
* Approval of general meeting minutes from January 8th meeting.
President’s
Report:
* Sandra announced that board nominations are coming up and we have at least 3 positions
open. Voting will take place at the May meeting.
* Reading Night is March
23rd.
Principal’s
Report:
* 3rd Grade parents look for 3rd Grade retention law in regards to reading.
* 2/7 is the school of choice deadline.
* iReady results will be coming in the next few days.
* Look for Judy Evola parent e-mail updates.
* 3/16 is Kindergarten Orientation from 6:30-8:00
Membership
:
* Waiting on remainder of staff to become members. New contest in the Spring tied to ICS.
Treasurer
Report

* Andrea posted the current monthly treasurers report.
* Northern asking for $100 donation for Senior all night party. We donated last year and other
feeder school are as well. Voted to take $100 from Popsicles on the playground budget line.
* Dana needs someone to shadow Daddy Daughter Dance, it is her last year. Emma Tryson
also
needs a shadow for Movie Night this fall, it is also her last year.
Mimi
Curlee
* Talent show rehearsal next week, there are 46 acts March 10th at WLN. Daisies taking
donations and selling flowers. PTA paper in copy room can be used for programs.
* *The Dublin Facebook page and Website www.dublinpta.weebly.com
are
continually updated. Calendar on home page will sync with
devices.
* The next PTA meeting will be held on Wednesday, March 4th at
7:00pm.
Adjourned at 7:30pm

